I hope you all had a wonderful
Christmas. I continue to be
amazed with your generosity and
compassion for others. Our
monthly mission focus has been
on the Seat and Feat Tree, that has
really become a Seat and Feat,
Head and Hands Tree, as we not
only have underwear and socks,
but stocking caps and gloves, too.
Each time I walk by this tree it
appears to be even more loaded.
All clothing collected will go to
either local schools, or Finders
Keepers Foster Care Program.
We are also collecting food for
CAPWN’s food pantry
throughout the month. Drop off
your donations to the church and
we’ll get them delivered. Again,
thank you for being the church!
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Centering Thoughts (1 Sam 2, Ps 148, Col 3, Luke 2)
Christmas comes, Christmas goes … but God’s love is everlasting.
Babies are born, babies grow up … but God’s love is everlasting.
The God who made the entire world is with us here and now,
and forever and ever. Alleluia!
Prelude
Stan Haemmelmann

Love Came Down at Christmas (Tune: Gartan)
Robert W. Thygerson, 2012
Reflections on “Greensleeves” (What Child Is This) Steven Scott, 2000
Away in a Manger (Mueller, Cradle Song, Jesus Loves Me)
Suzanne Brantley, 2000

Greeting
Hymn
Angels We Have Heard on High
Passing the Peace of Christ
Welcome & Announcements

UMH #238

Welcome! We are glad you chose to worship with us today.
Send us a text (308.672-3241 — Craig) for prayer concerns.

* Call to Worship
God’s love has come to earth to dwell with us.
Sing for joy with the angels.
We are God’s chosen people, loved and cherished.
Sing for joy with the angels.
The birth of Love has changed us forever.
Sing for joy with the angels.
Let us sing, praise, rejoice, and worship together!
* Opening Prayer
God of the Incarnation, even as we celebrate the Love
that was born at Christmas, we know that your love
continues to grow far beyond Christmas Day. Even as
parents watch tenderly and proudly as their children
grow into adulthood, you hold us in your
compassionate embrace throughout our lives. Guide us
into mature faith, O God, that we might be like Jesus in
our love, in our humility and wisdom, and in every
word and deed. Shape us, inspire us, challenge us, and
bless us with the music to sing your praises. Amen.
Children’s Message
Hymn
Infant Holy, Infant Lowly
UMH #229
* Scripture Reading Luke 2:41-52 Jace Douglas, Confirmand
* Response
Gloria Patri
UMH #70

Special Music
The Wexford Carol
Arr. Charles Floyd and Yo-Yo Ma, 2008 Solo: Dawn Westbrook
Message

“Lost at Home”

Pastor Craig Collins

Offertory Invitation

Can you imagine how relieved and grateful Joseph and Mary
were when they finally found Jesus safely in the temple? And now
we have found Jesus right here in our own worship space! Mary
treasured the experience in her heart. We have our own Jesus
experiences to treasure in our hearts. Out of that gratitude, that
extreme joy, comes the desire to offer our gifts. Let us rejoice
together as we share today’s offering.

Ways to give include; mailing or dropping off to the church, online giving by
clicking here, through the GivePlus mobile App, or text the amount you want to
give to 844-928-0313 and follow the prompts.

Offertory
Silent Night
Alice Jordan, 2007
Doxology
UMH # 95
* Offertory Prayer
God of miracles, when Jesus was born, angels,
shepherds, sages, and even animals rejoiced and gave
thanks. Today, we delight in our chance to join the
Christmas party of gratitude. Thank you for naming us
your beloved children. We offer you our hearts, our
deeds, and our entire lives in thanksgiving for the gift of
Christ Jesus, in whose name we pray. Amen.
Hymn Sing
Pick your favorites
Joys and Concerns
Prayers of the People
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayers
Silent Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil, for Thine is the Kingdom, and the power and the
glory forever. Amen.
* Closing Song
Go, Tell It on the Mountain
UMH #251
* Benediction
Postlude
Tr io on “Noel Nouvelet”
David Lasky, 1998
* Please stand if you desire

